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stub Courts shall be ileeted by the peo

c at I.: d..i.:..
ego on LouJou -- Luuklowcr- -K ii In rtrlitor.
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. rnUns Araia.
I JJuflalo, June 1.

' .Mar Jl.the amendment
,

Lu h is in tlic loiluvi .
,

a- - iiii'Mou, '
words: "'J'he LegihUture may Ion . ver j V 1, 5,1 eaiJ ,1,t r,'lK,rt of ",e pl'creUr3r
provide other modes of. trial with tho rl-- ht of the Treasury ill show that the total
of aj.peal for misdemeanors." Which Mles of nearly thirty millions of gold since
adopted by a vote of 58 aye. to 43 nnya. tLe 6nt of Uv) effected at 30Ji his claUM and amendments , were fur--; , -

ther discus toay br Mssers. Caldwell that no gold Was sold la March and

of Guilford, Boydcn, McGehee, Mclrer, . r k than 87. , .
McDonald of Chatham, and N. A. McLean. Among recent pardona the name of W.

ple."
. This amendment waa rejected, and the

question recurring on the amendment of-

fered by Mr. Mcbane, it waa adopted, aa

followa t ; ;

Aria Messrs. Adams, Baglcyj Beam,

rTr - Bovden. B.ad'ev. Drown. Bryan.

cnxzjuxra eiarxs.
Every duy brings u additional proofs

that tli friends of the President and his
policy will stand shoulder to shoulder in
the fall erections. No matter whit party

The reporter f the Express has just
returnod from a point a mile and a half be-

low lower Black Rock, says, the Fenian

t ' V !.- t!i un , !, :. '

tiii-t- t iii pmpoitiou wiih.itit any pn :

euce except ia ctLse of tLe rava-- i oi i.
atjvrff; clerks or house servants, to an
amount not more than (JO each, and debt"
due the United States or State, and taxes.
If it sh dl appear In court that the bank-
rupt baa In all things conformed to his duty
under this act, and that ba ia entitled nn-d- er

be provlaiona thereof to receive a dis-cliar-

the court shall grant him a dis-
charge from all his debts, except as there '
inafler provided, and shall give him a eer-- I
tifieate thereof under the seal of the court i
Involuntary bankruptcy la caused by ra--

acta of the debtor, tuck as a depart
are from the State, avoiding the service of
legal process, removal or concealment of"
property fraudulent assignment of prop- -'
erty, arrest and detention for debt for a

column. COO strong, reached .that pointThe luSleet was an bterentinfr one has J. SimMon. of 8. C of tho lata Confisd- -, . ,
Nina wagons, loaded with ammunition andoccupied three entire days of the

they hare etcd with a common

enemy and common cause wDl induce

. etery.true, patriot to .make, hit. sacrifice

to rector the tnioi and save the country
from another war. The Iron heel of fanat-

icism in iu triad career it now attempting

J !" nut Hunirreaa. Is mantloned."'
loir Correspondent cannot bu
the passage of the iieynent la but-an- j - wUl effect a eroaslng before daylglL

of and . . .. ..a general kickulo ene'. Wullani laxon, Conn.,entering wedge ' towards
LATEK.to crush out State rights, and if successfu overboard of trial by Jury, and what is :, C'apt. G. V. Fox, Assistant Secretariea of jit will soon seek to extinguish State lines. oppo--till wintr. uivwiusiikIf there ever was a time that eternal vigi ho

Legislature to ten-- A reporter at Fort Erie,xU Jatnc, Neir Orleans, , v""7
Lh.S?. 10 .TJ ?'? confirmed by the Senate, 77. them to bo 3,000 atrong, S,

lance was the price of liberty, it U at the ter oil juaeisirwM'i,
of all misdemeanorf,

,Legislature will be guilty of no such siil' present ruomejt - ne believe that tne
soldiers of the country will rally against period of aerea - days, and confession of

judgment, or suspension of payment of, It U untrue, as published, that the Pres- - UD ",u " c v" " 7"''anr attJmpt at centralization. Aatuma
ident does not specially obj.t to the re-- - m

Mt t ona tolegnpli line.faconstruction resolutions now pendingIntcUigettetr.
commercial paper lor lonrtoen days.
rions penalties for frauds, coueealnents,
Ac. are provided, and the law roes fato

cidal course. But the policy of pcnuitt4ig
Magistrates in their fiields, at grog h.
and cross roads to try audi cases, was i
bated and by some speakers not denbtt
Mr. Caldwell declared that bis object la
offering the amendment was to have jt:

If all parties who favor the restoration Bufialo, June lrthe Senate. He adheres to his own pro

Burgln, Buxton, Caldwell, of Buike, Cald-

well of Guilford, Conigland, Dick, Dickey,
Ellis, Faulkner, Garland, Garrett, Godwin,
Harris, of Guilford, Ilarris, of Rutherford,
Harrison, Hayuet. Jackson, Jones, of Da-

vidson, Jones, of Henderson, Jones, of
Rowun, Joyce, Joyner, King, Lash, Logan,
Love, of Chatham, Lore, of Jackson. y,

Nat. McLean, MeRae, Mcbane,
Moore,-

- of Chatham,' Murphy, KoYnYet,

Odom, ratteraon, Pearaall, IVrkins, 1 f
son, Phillips, Richardson, Russell, Rush,
Smith, of Johnston, Smith, of WUkes,
Spencer, of Hyde, Spencer, of Montgomery,
Walkup, Wiuburne 68. J

Nats Messr. Alexander, Allen, Raines,
Baker, Barrow, Bingham, BrickelL Brooks,
Bytinm, Pockery, Eaton, Faircloth, Fere-be- e,

Furrhes, Gahsgan, Gilliam, Grissora,
Ilenrv, Ilodgv, Jarvis, Johnston, McCor-kle- ,

McKay, of Harnett, McDonald, of
Moore, McGehee, Mdvor,'N. A. McLean,
Mclaughlin, Moore, of Wake, Folk, Pool,
Rumley, Scatterthwaite, Settle, Simmons,
Sloan, Smith, of Anson, Starbuck, Ste-

phenson, Stewart, 8 wan, Thompson, Ward,
Warren,' Wilier, Wilson, Winston 48.

Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, moved to amend

policy of President Johnson will act to Notwithstanding the vigilanos.of the effect aa soon aa the necessary ailcara ar '.'
appointed provided no proceed In rs-- shallgramme or restoration.gether in harmony upon that Issuo In the

tioe admlnlstered-lhiefl- y: by ; mqjistnitl ia any case commence before Novemberfall elections, the result will be that the
authorities la this section, and the U. . 8.
steamer :ipcbtgaaVbe!Bg wader esa and
baring W ports open, and the city wann

-

1st, IbGHLUlunonJ TI7.
Treeaadlng la Congraaa. t

Washington, May 31- country will repudiate the plan 01 tne iua
icals by such a majority as will probably - IIKATI. ing with Canadian spies, several regiments
lead Congress to adopt the plan of the Mr. "Wilson, from the committee of both 0f crossed fato Canada last night, FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

Da. J. MAGGIEL'3 Fever and. ArueKlur
President, nnd admit the . claims of the Houses, reported joint resolutions of re-- j mciuding troopalrom Kentucky, Tennes

out tf courts in cases qf misdemeanors. He
baa got the barrier removed from the adop-
tion of such a course by the I gislatuiy
and we ran only hope, that no Leg'ulatire
will deliver over to irresponsible and ignor-

ant J. P's. out of court, such high and
dangerous lower. Your corresimadtMit
was struck at the course pursued by Wen

tlemen in the discussion. ( )ne Would (are
supposed that old fogyism would bavs: ad-

hered to the old and time honored trial by

Southern States to the right of representa spect and veneration for the memory or and Indian-- m regiment from Ohio, also eure Chills and Fever.- - They are an in
fallible tonic U the srsteia.in all miasmatie- -

and one from this city. At this point theytion. v. For some time past, we have seen

no hope fof justice to the Southern States,
except in a returning sense ofjustice among

marched in canal boats drawn by tugs,
districts, and should be kept in the medicino-ches- t

of every family. -
A box of PILLS will be sent fret to any

Gen. Scott, and that when both Houses
adjourn to-da- y they adjourn to meet on

Monday, and that a committee of seven

Seuators and niue Representatives be ap-

pointed to represent Congress at the funer- -

and when nearing the Canadian side, sent

up wild Irish shouts, with a grekn flagjury, and that young Amcrici would lavathe 13th section of the DaeJaration of
suffering with the above complaints, and uo
money need be returned by the patient until
he feels that he is getting cured by the ase of
MAGGIEL'S CHILLS and FEVER PILLS

floating.scouted sucn ideas and have tieeu tor pro

the great body of the Northern people, and
wo are rejoiced to-he-ar the Intelligencer,

whose opportunities to know the truth arc

very good, speak so encouragingly tif-tb- e

Rights, by substituting the words "shnl
t a vi.r . nl,lr meta tt al The resolutions were unan- -

Colonel O'Neal, of the Thirteenth regigress
(7 They are sold by all DruggisU at $i Wnot be" for the words Jought not to be

Adopted. tint ImhIv were for the ameudnieut. wpilst j imously adoptedw Similar resolutions weie mcnt, of Nashville, is in command at Fort
mr a II 1

prospect of all parties in favor of the Pres-

ident's policy acting in concert in tho en
On motion of Jur. Bynnm, tne seventh

section was amended by inserting after the
Erie. A large number of persons were

vicwine the sight from Ihis shore. The

per box, and a perfect eure ia guaranteed, with
from one to three boxes, if the dirsetions

followed.
VT Bold by all Druggists and Dri-J- . Mlo--

adopted in each House.
The third section of the reconstruction

resolutions was passed as originally repor-

ted to the Senate caucus. Soveral amead -

word "testimony the words 'and m alsuing elections. Fenians say no depredations shall be com

louny America was wnat be caued m

and opposed to any and all cnan-ge- s

abridging the right of 'trial by jury.
So we go, and I hope that it will bej lot
the interest of the State, I tliotHd fare
p fferred to have seen soin" other State try
it first, and if it worked well, then as Jlrs.

criminal prosecutions he shall be entitled
mitted. All the Canadian wires on the

oiel, 43 FulUm Street, New York, at $2 '
per box, and to whom aD orders should

r '-
to counsel for his defence.'

mcnte were offered by Mx. Doolittle, but Canada side have been cut, except thoseSundry sections of the Declaration ofSTATS C0NTSNTI0I7.
ADJOURNED SESSION.

Fkidat, June 1st, 18GG.
each one was rejected by a vote of 32 to near Suspension Bridge. The Agent of 17" Caution-.- ! have noticed with in neb. i

Rights were amended by sulmtitnti ig the
word 'shall' for the word 'ought.' but after 10, which was the rote on the adoption of th Auted pg left for the scene of pain that many Druggists, both at home and:

abroad, are offering my Billioua and Diarrho?The Convention was called to order at some discussion relative to the propriety of
the section. 1 be matter was laid over

fhisaniendment. it was reconsidered, on Pills to patienU for the cure of Chills and t e--
ti.orimi of Mr. Moore, of Wake, and the until next week.

- HOCBI.
ver. aud Ague. My Billions and Diarrtuea.

oritriiiul language restored. 'ills are infallible for what they claim to be.

Arp would say to her husband, we, csild
have tried It " atterwhilc." ,'

A resolution will come up
iring what we have done towards a re-

turn to the Union, and authorizing the
present to send on five commissioner to
Washington, asking of the President and
Congress, what more is required, qf i.
One portion of the preamble asserts " that
we had hoped when the convention ad

On motion of Mr. Phillii s the further Mr. Stevens' bill for the construction of but nothing more. Do not then be imposed
upon. My Chills and Fever remedies bavo- -considcriitlm of the amended Constitution

operations. The Fenians arc reported to

be marching towards Suspension Bridge,

22 miles from here.

Boston, June 1.

.Two companies of regulars left for lUe

North this morning from Fort 'Warren,
under Col. Livingston. Newby has raised

a Fenian Cavalry .Regiment, under com-

mand of Col. Icbntai, bite of Mosby'a

their name on the boxes, and are entirely difwas postponed until Monday next.
rent from any of my other medicines. 1 have

a line of Railway from Washington to, the
Northwest, and also to build the Railroad
from Pittsburg to Cleveland, was passed.

Lcblond, of Ohio, spoke against the bill

The Convention then udjourncd until 10 been at considrable expense to have a label.
o'clock

journed, that before its meeting in 1S66, en gra ved di Hieult to eou uterfeit, and it is bopedl
that the consumer will narrowly serutiuisa
what he purchases, purporting to be mine.

J. MAOGILL. M. IX,

10 o'clock A. 31. '

The Journal of yesterday was read and
approved.

.Air. Jones, of Davidson, presented a pe-

tition from citizens of Davidson county
la live to prosecutions, for ofleucei" commit-
ted during the war, which was read nnd
referred to the committee on State Annie- -

l- - -

Mr. Pockery, for the committee, raised
to consider the propriety and expediency
of authorizing a sale of the Western X. (J.
Rail Road, to any company that will guar-
antee to complete the same, reported uu or- -

dinance authorizing such sale. Report and
ordinance to be printed.

Mr. Jones, ot Davidson, introduced a
resolution to carry into effect the ordinance
of' the Convention recognizing the just

as infringing the rights of the States.Congress would hare authorued the Presi-
dent to declare the State restored to her
former nositiou in the Union. When Tour

Kalrili Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C June 1st, 18C6.

Last night a large and intelligent au
Further reports from Gens. Steedman I guerrillas, a part of the expedition from dwlyno34 43 Fulton St., New York

coi respondent read this part of the praam-- ,
bfe, Tie concluded that such a statement im

and Fullerton on the Freedmcn's Bureau I jj,' cJty,
were read and referred. Bill for the reduc-- 1 The Fenians say, that Gen. Fitzhugh

d c ice nsseuihlcd at the Comriions Hall to
JNew:Advertisements.ar a lecture. from CoLFd. Graham Hav- -

plied the right of Congress to declare where tion of officers' pay and to regulate that of J eommand the cavalry wing ofWoocl, the proceeds arising from which to and how me should be permitted to return. mi .1 .lit ltthe soldiers was discussed.be applied to the collection and proper in This savors too strongly of Radicalism, Administrator's Sale.
Having taken out Special Letters of Adterment of the Confederate ded, wliose endorses Stevens aud his confreres, and

invasion. I ney turtner say, tne diow wm
be struck early next week, probably on

Monday.

'The Secretary of War sent in to the
House to-da- y, iu compliance with a resolu- -bones are scattered around Winchester.- - i npliediy ignores the President except as

Col. Haywood ia a lawyer, ranking high
ministration on the estatd of James Dou hr
ty, doqsascofcl will have a sale of bis peruha--W- o

propCTiy al hit late resfdenee on -
a uiediom. a mere conduit pine to carry jtioa, Gen. Whittlesey's review of Geaa.aeuts OI tne state, ana proniuiung uie mv- - ;b uu nmf.-muia- mad ia deatined to:f ' .' .T r r r i T sT i . Wwxjdimm-wn- a yoiierton's report or rrced- -

occupy

Providence
put.tpftxieciTes or. a Ufliatieism has no parallel Juatorvvia- - uot TUESDAY, the 19th DAY of JUNE.tmen's Bureau. Whittlesey says, their re--thfi KeTltoinr-- " I jci history of onr State, if Washington, June I.

Public business was suspended to-da-y,
even that of " God save Barbour s, "ParMr. Jones, of? Henderson, nn ordmancc

port is unfair and unjust, denies- - that they
at which I will offer for sale som superior
Milch Cows, a nice lot of Tiaoon, about 101)
bushels of Corn, some Hay and Fodder, one of '

liament ; .... , ;Iciralizinsr certain acts of the Courts ot in respect to the memory of the late Gen.Nothirg else of interest transacted toPleas and Quarter Sessions in certain conn

shall vouchsafe to him the ordinary age
allotted to man of fine logical powers, he
jiossesses the graces of manuer, nnd what
s still more valuable, a close application to

business, which eventually will secure for

made a thorough - investigation, or repre-

sented the good it haa done. Scott the finest Vegetable Gardens in town, a lot ofday.ties. Referred to the committee on Fi
The consideration of the basis of repre Congress not in session; both Houses

I
SmwJ.B "TV.n.d JHoT1ho,,J :KUbt

: dwelhng housenance..'"'"'
having adjourned to Monday. and blacksmith shop may also be rented at

sentation, proposed till Monday next, when
we may expect long speeches, much exJ

liini a prominent place amongst the 'gifted
IT .1

Mr. Moore, of Wake, an ordinance in

relation to marriages between persons tf
Toreira ripor.

, " Washington, May 31.
The Consul at Liverpool writes to the

tne same time.
Arrival of tha rernriaa SZora Terms of sale. Six months credit, bond

men oi our maie. ixm Biiiyeci w as mo
" Christian Statesmen (the United States,"color. (Proposes to repeal the provision citement, and bitter disappointment when

t'ie rote is finally taken. ,requu'iiig tueXlerk to take bond in such State Department, May 18 r u Two weeks Cholera. -
New Tork, May 30.which required two hours and forty nun

. "- a i w a i

and two 5 approved Sureties will be required
before any of the yroperty is removed.

All persons havimr iron at th shnn.
cases.) . Laid (fti the table on motion of ntes in its delivery. At least one nait o ago, I advised you of a shipment to New

The Peruvian has arrived at SandyMr. Ferebee, ayds 41, nays 39. ',' his speech was a discourse upon politics York of 15,000 bushels of wheat of AmerMr. Jones, of lto wan, an ort nance to Hook, from Liverpool, with 750. passenscience t ousistmg of. a chain of close logi
tiffed that no one is responsible for its Safe-
keeping, LUKE BLACKMER,

june ; ? Special Adm'r.

The "Xlreon."
The navigation of the air may at length

be regarded as an accomplished fact. Dr.
Solomon Andrew's, of New York, after de-

voting forty two years of his life to the con

ican exportation. The City of Cork whichsecure a better govermrient for the Insaue cal reasoning unsuited tor a promiscuous g!rs. Thirty-fiv- e died of cholera during
sails takes 408 sacks of FrenchAsylum. Printera fee $5 00assembly.

kflour. This is the first instance of such a
the passage, and twenty-eigh- t are now sick

on board. They will be transferred to theAfter pointing out what constitub aMr. Wright, from the committee on Fi
nance, reported unfavorably on the ordi struction of a vessel adapted to the purpose GUEAT SALE OF '

Christian statesman, he reviewed some of shipment from this port to the United
nance to pay the Provisional Judges for Hospital ship. Dry Goods, Books, Ac, &c.

LARGE LOT OF VERY VALUABLE
tne causes wnicn tea to tne iate aisasrrous
war. Col. II., true to the original faith

or ninai navigation, gave conclusive evi-
dence of the success, of his intention on
Friday las in the' presence of. thousands
of spectators. He ascended to a consider

The Spanish squadron has left Callao
States, and probably the first time flour
was shipped from Europeo America."

holding Courts of Oyer and Terminer, also
unfavorably on an Ordinance suspending that was in him, declared that the results in disgrace, and is reported to bare sailed j Books, Beautiful Jot of Infant's Clothing.
the collection of taxes. of the late war could never by brute force, for JUonteviaeo. ,1 w.,i, " j .;i. u..l.able height, and shaped bis course first in

one direction and then in another, holdingMr. Warren introduced an ordinance to destroy abstract truths or principles that Tha reoiaai.
NewTork,May3I. Admiral Nunet had addressed a bom-- 1 Gold Pencils, Boots and Shoes, 8 bales of Cotauthorize W. B. Campbell, sheriff of Beau he had ever believed in the sovereignty of the movements of his eraft ia nrrfect obei ton Yarn 1 Sulky, Spoons, knivis and forks.f - J J 1 i i; ii , .fort county, to collect arrears of taxes. tho States, but that as the late issue had The Sweeney winS of the Fenian armydienco to the helmsman, even In the face

of a steady breexe. -i- -decided a gabs t the doctrine, he was wil which be sayi that, having chastised the AuXn"on3 aTaEReferred to the committee on Finance.

. UXFISISHED BCSIXESS.
appears' to have taken the field. . Fenians
by train loads, have been arriving at Bufling to accept it as a finality, and counsel toSuch are the accounts which have reach Peruvians, he now leaves the Pacific

return arain if Peru ia Insolent
JMAUKWUUD, & COn

may 1 dlt Auctioneers."ed his hearers lb lend their best efforts toThe Convention resumed the considera--
falo, Cleveland, and other cities along the Ied us, and we do not pern;!', ourselves to

doubt their truthfulness. For even if the Guatemala, San) Salvador and Costa
wards inculcating obedience to the powers
that be, and to exert themselves towards a border, confronting Canada. The move-- THE FIELD AND FIRESIDE.

.' tion of the amended Constitution, and trn
" question recurred on the amendment offer-- .

ea by Mr. Moore, of Wake, as a substitute Rica have declined the Chilian-Peruvia- nEroblem has. not been fully solved it ia
question in the course of solution.separation, of t'leir shattered fortunes, re-- ment baa assumed a threatenW attitude. (E8TABU8HCD 1855.) '

f1 . . - m

suiting from what he regarded, as an un The British Consul arrived at Buffalo, and I 1Iiance- -The inventive faculties of the human mindfor the One offered by Mr. Mebani to sec. A superb Literary Companion and sterling
just and cruel war. His tribute to the are l ' an ' 0l"mafe'7 many elegrapbed on yesterday- - to .the manager I The country papers give sad accounts

other
9 art. 1st of the Declaration of Kights.

Mr. Moqq's amendment is as .follows
add to the section the words :

woth, moral Heroism, ana sublime patriot-
ism of the late head of the ed " w as

t,w.p.CD j uraimcu vi iu our 0f ti,e Great Western Bailwajf, requesting I of the distress from tbe floods.
philosophy,

oia Home journal, ruouanea every
Saturday, . .

BY WM. B. SMITH & COMPANY.
58 Fayettcvffle St, Baleigb, K. 0.

Elenntly printed on beautiful white DaDr.

weNwton's discovery of tho law 'of him to top 811 th f0,DS from h I A destructive tornado has swept overgrandly eloquent, and waa received,Kiib.
Suspension Bridge. - He- - also ; telegraphed I Jackson, Miss, injuring the capitol andgravitation, and that of tbe evolution of the"Provided, revertheless, that Courts

may be established and held in cities srd
proioind sympathy by bis andicnce ; mili-

tary trials in our midst the incarceration .1 .1 I . ! w ' "stars by the elder llerachell, deduced from K ine military auinontiea at Toronto. I otner Dniuungs. mammoth sheet, with eight large pages.
Its corps of Contributors includes nearly all .the motion'of a dimple on the . surface of aand prosecution of Major Gee, and the sus-

pension of the writ of habeas corpus re Canadian volunteers, it ia expected, will
rivulet it may be donbtod whether there SXarkata.

' ' New Xoykj June I.ceived from Col. II. the most withering in aain be called to arms.
"' i sail

the most distinguished authors of the coun-
try, and with the combined services of so ma L
ny celebrated writers it haa achieved a parfeot ,

has been" any' purely scientific achieve
Cotton aktriesyij partial holidayment equal to this Dr. Andrews drew hisvective, bnt the happiest part of Col. Hay-

wood's speech a part which was not sus saeeess la presenting mn uurtvailed arrow of
talent ,, . '1Gold 141.

incorporated towns, and at the Court Hous-
es, in which may be tried, without the in-

tervention ofgrand and petit juries, as shall
be prescribed by law, all misdemeanors ex-

cept such whereof the punishment may be
corpora, other than imprisonment, when-

ever the accuaod sWIeWt to be a t tried.
Provided, that in all cat es where the party
may be imprisoned, or fined above fifty
dollars, he may appeal to any Court having

rrom South. - JLaterler,
New York, June 1st

. !rhe steamer Mortibg Star baa arrived
ceptible of party bias, was that which re-
ferred to the duties" theTjSouth owed to the

of

inspiration from a kindred source. . W'hen
be was yet but seventeen years old, bis at-

tention was one day auddenly arrested by
the swoop of au eagle', and he thenceforth

Ita Romances, Stories, Tales. ' 1

Novelettes, Sketches, CriUcurms, Re- -Cotton dull; sales 1,000 bales. Flourmemory! the GonfederateA dead.;, Your The frigate Susquehanna left Bio for New views. Poems, Biographies, Witti- -'declined 5a 10c. j sales 18,000 brls. Wheat cisms, Travels, Adventures, Iresolved to dedicate his faculties to the York April 19th. The news from thecorrespondent predicts a brilliant career for

llttltsrand trust that the great talents will
tad ttorardetHtfaf ralcif S2T" bushels j Aire pure, entertainrng and instructive in a aVThere was-j-gnwfTttbrrnf-the care." tion of its nrincinlea to tha nrmtijil rinr l j . 1

Messrs.. MclyogJ&,ru. N. A. MrTnn.l j iu acwruncv wrui uia name oi- - vna . paper- -- - ' I "' iiii i'g rw7 ;m.etJJ-i.iJi-"-i 1 Ikt

f I 5t 5 Ml ' .McDonald, ot woore, ana aicuenee ad- - &I, political, and material interests " wonuenui naiuiomes 01 tne u . if ir. ir. - v .i .1 1 a- -- -- - - -. roiaortbritale I jaoouc, uij.iv- - 1 - gii muomi, ninu ana sugges- -
tcries on tbe Island opposite Itaherna.- -a id how expressive f the most tiing lttb- - on uio praeucaithe' amendment i oKiay was consumed in the further duv jects are to him who can look beneath thejr Jen thousand JBraaillians crossed tba J's- -

scion oi me amenament proposed to See. t ittrface into the spiritual side of nature, the
0, of bill of lihU. Mr. M o e offered as

Cotton. Demand confined toew buyers. Ktehea.' T,
Market dulL Lower middling, 35. S- - CB8CirTIOw t

. Oneyeary. $5.00
Thx BaKxacrT Law. Tbe Bankrupt 8ix Months, ... 2--

50

substitute to the amendment heretofore

ana on tbe loth without opposition, and
drove fa the Paraguayan skirmishers, and
next morning occupied Itaherna, capturingTen d, " that the General Assembly mar

application may not be deemed unreasona-
ble ; and hence bur confidence in the suc-

cess of Dr. Andrew's Labors.

It would be premature to speculate on
tbe consequences of such a discovery : but

establish Courts of Record to be held pub- - law- - which was passed on Tuesday but in Clubs af Fve One Year, .20.00four guns and a flag. Tbe whole allied

Mr, Moorevof Wake, (by Jeave) ' with-

drew the amendment he had offered, and
offered the following as a substitute there-To- r:

"But the General Assembly may estab-
lish Courts of Record to be held publicly
and at stated times and places, by one or
more Judges or Justices of the Peace, w ho
may bear and determine, without any Ju

. tha National Honae of RerjresenUtives. V,u.b of - 40.00army waa transferred nthe 19th m toe I, . - . .n .. v j i,k v 1 And atrextraeopyto the party getthrgWa"
nciy ana at stated timc3 and places by one
or more Jndges or Justices of the Peace,
who may hear and determine without anr

should it prove a reality, ftjs not difficult
mw uav ma iu mlm SDOulnS '

Senate, makes the United States District "LwParaguayan side of the Parana. Tbe Par-
aguayans abandoned their camp, three
miles on the road to Utunantra and re

jury grand or petty all misdemeanors, the
to foresee as great a revolution in tbe mode
and facilities of travel, as the one wrought
by steam compared with the antiquated stagepumanmtni wnereoi is not corporal, otheN

ry, grand or petit all misdemeanors, the wise than by imprisonment whenerer the

Courts courts of bankruptcy, and also rr SUTTir A-- Cn
give, tbe Circuit Courts jurisdiction of the x7C !TxZ
snbiect It provides for both voluntary
and involuntary bankruptcy. Ia the for-- - 58, Fayetteville 8t, Raleigh, N: C,

mer. tnr citizen owinc onr $300. shall XT 9rAtl WITH Bstanaoit a

eoach so antiquated that in this age. J treated to that Fortress on which tbe alliespunishment whereof is. not corporal other- -' accused shall consent to be tried " progress we look back upon h, rather as an were marching. IIumantra cannot be held
STAll ita It--" I IV.msuiucon oi toe miry pasr, man as nav-fa-

existed within the memory of this gen and a speedy end of tbe war is anticipated. b' potion to the Judge of his d aa vWaHy.

wise than br imprisonment, whenerer the ) Aa mh as your correspondent was
shall consent to be so tried." - tacbeed to trial by jury, he infinitely pre-W- r.

Mebane expressed a willingness (if ferred the above to the amendment itself
permit led to do so) to accept this - amend-- 1 but was in hopes that the substitute and
annit aa a subatitnta for his own. - -- I amendment would both be eonsineJ "tn

The Braxillian Imperial Assembly con buWIu kastict settinr out. his InabilitT to pay his I as atwia Mgagca hi tha Bookeration. ' - .. v. -
1ha hi aaxioas hidebts fa full, and hia willingness to aurrea--1 "SJrlvened. The Emperor's speech called es-

pecial attention to the enrrency?" ' TbeTbe younr hatter who saved the life of der hia property for tbe benefit of biaered-- 1 will wn.dtu wwh mnni
tors. The filin of tha petition ia aa act Ipy. .H k ir u a-- hudiaf hathe Russian Emperor received the sum of

600,000 franca raW by subscription, and J
CMtom Uouae. fa Saato Ctherue

Objeefion waa made by Mr. Boydcn and the tombs of the CapuleU" but in this be
othera, and tbe question recurring on the w aa mistaken. The substitute was voted 1

amendment to tbe amendment it .was n, and then aa-- amendment tatX!
was of bankrantcy, apoa which the Judge di. wJM with Bosk

racts the United bUtes Marshal to take I M Nuttowrr t ail kia& en h MtviM hr a--a large tract of land waa girrn him, to ea--1 rsms killed.
jected ayes 8, noes 96. fwuuMtnai of his efforts until aa ass1mM 1 !".""? umi ."". Starfhti,At Bio Grande de SuL tbe -- old silvert uroaiwni was cnerea tlut the officers able oia to aupport his tew dignity. . I r - m.mmri m Baawa, Bairiia, . C.


